
LOCAL AFFAIRS. ,

Hallow; Corpos•-•CdinrimitMents for Dix-
.

_
orderly

In the Court of Quarter Sessions, yesterday morn-
lug, the City Solicitor, A. W. Foster, Esq., asked for
a writ of habeas carpus for a colored man named
Battiste. lie bad, Mr. Foster stated, boort commit.
ted to jailby Alderman Rogers on a charge of dis-
orderly conduct, preferred by a notations courtesan
named•Sarah-Evans. He had bean at work in tho
country, and returning in the evening, was Qthog at
home quietly, when ho waaarrested and takenbefore
the magistrate, who committed him as -stated. Mr.
Foster said that the facts hero showed that the man
had beau opprossod, but the main point of his argu-
ment was that there i 4 no Act of Aesombly in exist-
enee which gire, to aldermen the right to fine or
notonait for disortkrly conduct. No one but the
lliuy :r is autiwrised to exercise this power, and every
commitment for this offence by an alderman is ille-
gal. The Mayer pad 3 over the fines arising from
this source into the City Treasury, while the aldermen
quietly pocket the flue& He therefore rolled thedie-
charge of the prisoner.

-

Judge Pd'Cluro agreed with tho Solloithr,,ni far as
the aldermen aro coneorncd, and though, of course,
the Court could not know that the aldetroan detained
finer, the suspielonfxas poWerful. He Intimated that
tho lSroyor mono woo ctnpowerod to.act)in Mich cat,e3.
Ho Loped that the tubjeot might-camo before him
again, whoa ha would givo an opiniori concerning
thOr juria.liction of aldermen -in cf.pos of disorderly
conduct. -Ho redacted soct,roly ou theca cacao Of op-
premien by magistrates, and said it was time they
w, ,re ctc;iped. Ho did not golnt,l the teehnica!itles
of IL° the de,lided that the commitment
charptl BAltiite with nu cif.in.3o, and that he was
therefore digehart;od. 'Litt Rto was accordingly re.

It has always been a mooted question whether
either the Mayor or aldermen hare the right to cove
wit or fine fur di.yorderly conduct. Certainly nu Act
of Asseethlyipgives either of liiolll the power, aiod
they cat entirely tinder the city laws, which by an
ordittanoo passed April 4th, 1345, vests the power in
snob cities in the It:ayer, but not in the aldermen.
:this ordinance ,ots forth that by an Act of Asseni•
hi of Marah 13th, 1613, trio corporation of the city
of Pittslungh is yes:oA with tho same rv:VCrE ae were

vested in tho city of Philadelphia at the time of in•
Corporr,tion. Ate wog those powcrts is the right of
the wateLlum to atrest " dieurderly persons whom,
they stall tied dislurliing the peace, or shall have
cause to suspect, of any evil design." 'lie ordinance
then oloputtees the watchmen and constables to ar-

rest-such persons, tthe boil be dealt with accord-

Si,:oflos 2. That each ouch above doscritiol per-
sons a 8 shall he canvietod, upon exemlnation before
the Moyer, of diAnlerly conduct et.ioulated to dist
turf) the peeve, shall upon conviction be tined net
loss than ono dollar nor tnore than twe-Ity-ftvo
lers for cash offence, at the discretion of the Mayor.

This is all the light thrown by the city ordinaucc:l
on the subject, and we hope that the matter may
come up in a proper shape before the Court, and a

doel,,iosbgiven on the queStiou of jurisdiction in the
promises.

Serious Alieny att. the Court I/311Se.
An unfortunate 1111.1Cif Lok place at the Court House

yesterday, in which Mr. Edward Campbell, clerk in
the Sheriff's effica, received a se7cro wound. We wilt
relate the facts as correctly as we could ascertain
them : Mr. It. 11. Kerr was foreman of a Sheriff's
inquiring jury, which was in sacsion in the Supren. e
Court room.. Mr. Campbell want in and asked Mr.
Kerr to take up a certain writ, which certain partice
wished to have acted on at once. Mr. Kerr replied
that he would not take it up now. Mr. Campbell
retorted, when Mr. Kerr became incensed, picked up
an ink-stand, sandbox, or similar missile, and threw
it at Mr. Campbell, striking him on the head. The
parties were separated, end Mr. Campbell r.'ired.
After the jury bad adjourned, Mr. Campbell returned
to the room, and the altercation being renewed, the
parties came to blow", Mr. Campbell, if we are eon.
rootly informed, striking first. Friends again inter-
fered, and they were parted. Mr. Kerr having re.
tired a few paces, drew from his pocket a sleep knife,
which he opened and rushed towards Mr. C., who
perceiving I.os danger, interposed a chair before him:
This precaution was unsuccessful, as Mr. Kerr sprar g
upon him, and inflicted a very severe wound in the
left arm. An important artery was severed, and
Mr. Campbell bled profusely, losing much blood.
Dr. M'Cook was immediately sent fpr, who dressed
the wound. Mr. Campbell is not seriously injured,
though enervated from lose of blood. Mr. Kerr left
the Court House, and although Mayor Weaver vis-
ited Mr. Campbell and wished to take his affidavit,
be steadily refused to make an information.

Beck's Hotel.
At tho comer of Seventh and Grant streets,

directly opposite the depot grounds of the Pennsyl-
vania ltaiircad Company, Mr. John Back has erected
a large and commodious building for the purpose of
a hotel. It is airy, well lighted, and in all respects
well adapted to the business. The bar-room is ore
of the moat elegant in the oily, finished and famish-
ed in a style of groat good taste. Mr. Bock is en
old and well known citizen of Pittsburgh, and having
for so:no yearskept a firat•elass restaurant and saloon
at the passenger depot of the Pennsylvania Road,
ho has a largo acquaintance among the traveling
public. His now hotel will be a great convenience
not only to travellers but to all the citrons who ha\o
business at the depot. Mr. Bock is the right kind of
a man to keep a i1011.^,0 of this description, and well
deserves both the conLionco and patronage of the
public.

Refres. ,,ing.- -Until noon yesterday the heat was
very oppressive, the thermometer being up in the
ninotioa. About two o'clock a wind storm of great
violence came up, blowing the duet in every direc-
tion, to the discomfort of pedestrians, and the die-
()mature of crinoline. The. hurricane was, how-
ever, followed by a rain whioh was acceptable and
refreshing, cooling the atmosphere, and laying the
dust finely.

Gneratic. —Too meoll praise cannot bo awarded to
the good citrons of Memphis for thoir kind treat-
moat of the sufferera by the b'nnnylvania diastir.
Evory ittteetion which they require bee boon given
Client, and the fund raised fur their benefit has al-
ready macho,' twenty•tico hundred " Honor
to whom houcr is duo."

Ail Dr•cm'e Beneji! To-,1%g/f.—The benefit of this
well-known LC:Jr takes place this evening at Fo:,tet'

National, when will ho poiformel for the first and
only time the play of "St. Patrick's Eve." Joe
Murphy appears for this time 'only, and will sing
two or three of his best eongs. The performance
concludes with " The Irish Lion."

Strayed littlo girl, two years and a halt
old, a daughter of Ism,: Jenkins, No. 39 Tunnel
stroot, left her home yesterday morning. She had
on a calico dress, which was torn in front, also a pair
of Shoos, hut no stocks. The child has very dark
hair. Her parents will be thankful for any informa-
tion concerning her, which may be loft at the Mayor's
office.

Pittsburgh Female College.—The examination of
pupils at this s3hool commenced on Wednesday, and
will conclude to-day, when the graduating will take
place.. The graduates aro three in number, and the
exercises so far have been highly interesting.

Ordway's AL'alians.—This company is now in a
fair tido of success, drawing nct crowded, butpaying
houses. Tho present a now programme for this
cnning, when the renowned Eph. Horn will appear
in some of his best caricatures. He is a whole team,
and no one can resist his comioalities.

In the Court of Qnartor Sessions yesterday morning
Charles Nimbi° plead guilty to two charges, one of
stalling liquor on Sunday, tho other for selling with-
out license. H was sentenced to pay a fine of $lO
for each offense, besides an imprisonment of ton days
in jail.

Another man was nun-struck, yesterday, on Smith-
field street, uoar the corner of Sixth. Ile was taken
into Smith's drug store, whore, under medical treat-
ment, Ito soon rooovorod.

Dead.—Tho man who was sun•etruck on Wood
street on Wednesday afternoon, died in about an
hourlifterreaching tho Mercy Aospital. lie resided
on Etna stroot.

The' colored MUM wore out yosterday, and
marchod through tho principal streets of tho oity.
The number in tho procession was considerable.

Joc Illurphil sings to-night for John Drow's benefl
at Reater'o Now Theatre'.

Court of quarter Sessions.
Judge B. M'Clure, andBefore President

Associate Judgos Adams and Parke.
Tnurtsney, June 24.

Tho Court was occupied the entire day on tho
Ross perjury case. Tho define° closed their ease
in the morning, and the Commonwealth offered some
re-butting testimony, which was rojooted. The
afternoon was wholly oacapied with the arguments of
counsels. This morning Judge M'Clure will doliver
hie charge and the case will go the jury.

BOWMAN & CO sister has taken your Vegetable Corn
pound, and ehe is well. She had been down with consular.
tion for two years, but is now able to goto work agein. My
mother bad a cough for five years—has taken three bottles
of your Compound, and it cured her. We all believe it has
not an equal for lung diseases.

Prrranueun, June,lBs9,
JAMES ROI:I:CP.01g.

IT labut the common desire of ail to mike the poe.
slide investment of their means, and those merchants who
offer the greatest inducements to cash buyers, seem to he
favored with the greatest prosperity. This fact, well studied
and acted upon, by Carnaghan, Allegheny City, has given
direction to all his business operation•. Hence the low
ratos at which ho furni•boi a good article of mon'e or boys'
clothinc. •

Us THE UREAT DRAWBACK to persons emigrating
to the extreme Western country, 13 tho great fear

they have of the Fever and Ague—the moat direful of all
diseases. Every dty vie hear of persons attacked by this
disease and made helpless in a short time, without any
tv,aue of OfordingrelLif. In view of the great demand for
a riumdy, Dr. lIO3TEPrEIt has primented hia celebrated
BITrsit, Ny )1,10 col env powers for all disf.,asoa of the

livto been universally lickuowledgoil. The illt•
terw," pr.•pared after a Liu,: experience and deep etudy,littve
tenoiVed the encomiums of the meet eminent phyalciann,
well so all classes, from every part of oar country. To ILION)
wit:, doubt their many tattles, all we can say le, to Is y
them and jadga for thenotelvos, respectively.

!'or wile by drligglats mid dostlers gem-T:1:1y, everywhere,
and by :10Fir. EWER &

Man 1116, :luvers and Proprietors,
LA Water and hi front thetas.

As A MEDICINE% AS A I.IIiTERACII:, AS AN
ai a raisturative, iv a solace, as a gentle

as a s'al- in inantiood and a help in 11r., ti rn
is nothing I. ti. 01,IN'S CIMULIRATIifi

tt are proni.nacad by all wliki tine thain, to Lin
far auperwr to any pre;.lration of ill, kind 'tow is cea.

tiro mire for Lyspop-i,,(1,..5tiv..,,,1,Ue1i,I !l! pr.
Thiakneig of the Eqatntrli, et:-, nad c, preventive of

area ( I the prevadlit:: clkooel of tll , l They ,I.ou Id he
kvpt and tried by ovvi;,' rAm , o,i,.,._i>flr fit ttllei 6 .011 tOll oI
the yutir, 15'111,11 I al,. npp,t krz3liy
connniting thdr °up. ititereit 1., Min-a to 111/ A" i
An rainy articl,!J ill.* pat rip ;:111 tluld gantiin,!,
be !!!cr a f,t t, .11 tar J. NI 01!u's Ca'cbri!!!--1 5t910..e,
anal ! ,t-a that Ow path purobased host!A iha .1
Olin or 121am:fact

For Lc J. 51. 0 LT. N, s ptopt ictiOr atol rtl,lltifikrtn-•r,
No. 237 slrLsot, FiLisbur,, b, Fit, oud by drugg:dbi ILLId
doalery ;ternrally.

JOSEPH MEYER,
MANUFACTURER of

Fauey & Plain Futrititure & Chairs,
Wareroomm, 42•- Penn street,
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NO. 133 WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

IJAVE JUST RECEIVED TIIE I R
larg, SPRING STOCK 4P 80.Y.r3 AND SIIDES,

cetioNting of a groat variety of seasonable awl fashionable
goods adapted to 8,rill,?; nod suoani,r sales. llaving been
oarcLawsi fur c.tsli, at rrducel prices, they f•el warranted
In saying that they can supply `Western inercittuts, by the
package or dozen, at as lea prlco4 a 3 the came quality of
goods can be purchased in the Nasteru cities. Particular
attention given to °Mots.

Also, a good supply of New York and Spaniah Sulu
Leather.

LE ITURCO(K,M'CREER'Ve a. CO.
(Rt:COIO3SCR9 TO HUPP-Mil, M'Oe..r.ear -& C0.,)

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
MeRCHANTS, Wboleo.do 14'alers in Produce, Plour

au-.1 Wool, No. 11.1Soo.ud street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
itt.eßaartues:).

?ptiager Ilarbaugh, J,e.oph Lldet,
Pittsburgh; Fen Broe.,

H. Childs & Cu., " & Dorsey. Baltimore;
flagaloy, Coeer,vo & Cu., " Carrot CEslartiu,Philadb!phia;VoCaLdless,,,l,mnis & Co., " Janic,a, Lora, Santee& Co. "

C. W. Smith, & Co., " Wuover & Graham,
Geo. &L. Iford,Cloclunati gl,rllug & Co.;B. Houton & Brue., " Yard, Gilmore &

turibti

'FARE: StiaIPOSIUM.

WILLIAM C. GALLAGHER,
ivroviarroß,

PijUr SZrezi. iVe_rt Door to the /Vletrurgh Th 'a re
The 'Loom, le new, built twiaadally for the purpoeee of it

Yttot Cuhi+ Restaurant and Balram, and the proprietor bar
ing had many years experienea in the buelnee3 will ke.l.p
CUllet Indy cu bunt the bout that the markets ctlertl. the

firpit.re and Aloe, ar. of the bout cnallty. lie wante
all hie old triands and the public generally to give bins 8
call at the Bymprdutn.

. _

STONE CO.,A e OLASS PATENT Igl)

PIt.ESEIRVII\EG <JAIz;-:,,
For liti•ecrving ell kindle of Freeh

Mug re, Oyst,re, aud ull Ruch perigbable artielor iutraine-
titre,' and fur ball, by CU:qIN3LIAMS Nod. 109
WATER and 140 VIRST STlCEET:lPittuburgii, Pa.

nucret [iron:A-vine, fi
Hon, Gan3iiiin in having it Lb...roughly Litiii.tocl whoa wulyd
up, &Ed in expriling ell the air thine in.y miry bala thec•,l, 00 riot ahon thr fruit c it will ',flit a Vain/ 11111.. _

Tire p"currd Clio right. to In.utif,c•
ilfl/!ly call Lilt,

I utLicra to Own,
The v,nu: unveriaity u1... 1/4,14 Ul.r uny othor au tritallCO

tat thc r VAG Ir t . ii no well Itutpart.
11,,,t, t , , t it !.r„ kill Orel) , un necue,nry, /tuft
tle. veyrieturm 2eol Canii,ttnt Lb ml any One, Fill.tr 1120iinn.1110,3 Jarn, wilt notur he tiadtluod too nue any (Janer.
Far uhae,al4.olklel ntr.il by

CIININGLIViIB it CO..
N. moil Water street.

VELLH M fioPY: BOOKS.---ThoNe
b,OlOl pO4SC-11 great ud vantag,,, us:, any others:the p.ipsr tieing thick and strioli.; seal aut, t,ar win.:: wet..

takes a nom: pet feet hodr,esivii is.ol is cQuei :desk t tsinifer
to. When ate is os, thojr ea vsS..rity is nipar, t. S.ul 4
tpsy W. O. JOllNsrrit `.,

Jai Statiunors, t. Wolsd et.
-

pLEAsE CALL and examine a cheap and
wed assorted stack of lit) Oxidic(' ev-ry deFer'ptioti

Fan. y, FolL,lgn and
C. IIAN BON LOVI,

its: wetly Loco Brothera,)
fiat 74 Market street.

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAiL.-
DRES3 AND MANTILLA TRIMMIN,I3,

HOOPED SKIRTS AND FRENCH CORSETS,
MITTS, GLOVES AND STOCKINGS,

All kinds ofEmb-olderlts, etc., at the lArest rates.
je74 JOS. HORNE, 77 Market street.

QUMMER COATS—CHESTER, of Clothio
D.. 3 Hall, corner Wood street and Diamoud allay, solicits
the attention of gentlemen to his stock of

SUMMER COATS,
Particularly some

BANOY LONDON Docile,
AND

SPANISH LINEN DUSTERS.
They are cool, comfortable, unit and cilia.). Je24

NEW MACKEREL-25 bbls. new No. 3Mackerel, just received and for Bale by
McOANDLESS, MEANS A 00.,_je22 Corner Wood and Wateratreet3.

DRIED APPLES-50 bushels Dried Ap-ples, justreceived and for Bale by
McCANDLESS, MEANS & CO.,je22 Corner Wood and Water streets.

iIIAD-10 bbls. No. 1Baltimore Shadjust
received and for sale by

111c0ANDLEES,MEANS dr co.,
je22 Corner Wcod and Water streets.

HERRING-10 bbls. No. 1 Potomac Her-
ring, jagreceived and forsale by

McCANDLE2B, MEANS 44 CO.,
Corner Wood and Water streets.

CHEESE.-200 boxes W. R.;
225 " English Dairy Choose, for

f j 021 17ENRY H. coLugs.

DRY APPLES.-50 bags; r-
-160 bbls. Dry Apple 3, for ealo by

HENRY 11. COLLINS.
OLUTION OF CITRATE OF MAI:ME-

L, siA—A cooling purgative, pleasant to the taste:hade
fresh every day, at JOSEF"! FLEMING%je22 Corner Diamond and Market street.

REEN APPLES, --

T o-rl7- .-20 bbls. for sale by
marny H. COLLUIS

lIIIDARISIAN TOOTH PASTE, prepared
rusibr tho impart:lmof Dr. Halton, Surgeon Den

IAfor sib by JIM WL.DismiEls

COMMERCIAL.
WITTSBUIE.GIa BOARD OF TRADE AND

• .1111C.IWIIIANTS, EXCHANGE.
N7. it. WILLIAMS.

VidCPreridAntr. '

E. tt BRUNOT, lrt, IBAIAII DIOIEN.Y, 2d.
Tre.wirer.

N. ROT 14.gsi, JiL•

Eurerintendela.
JOSEPH SNOWDEN.

Couvniitce qf Arbitration for June.
P. It. BIIUNOT, V. P.,

JOHN. S. COSORAVE, J. B. CANYIELD,
SAMUEL SIIRIVER, DAVID BIItIANDLESS

lILLILGIIMA'AI Y IDATTLES MARK.W.T.

AILLGEITMT Cm', June 24, 18159
The markets during the reek were dull, and the prices

declined y4c. un Beeves. The demand was entirely local. The
following exhibits Its details:

LEE.V-E8
No. offered. Offered by No. odd. Fria.

17 H. Sanderson 17 334®4 gross.18 M. Whitteaberger 18 3 (g.'S
17 A. Campbell...... ...

.............. 17 ' s!%(a4
60 'Krouse lc Good 6) 3%(4!)-1
25 Patterson tic Co 25 3 ((54'
32 Myers Et Brother 32 3 pia
40 Greenawalt ACo 40 8 54416 E. McFadden 16 31464
16 J. 13. Hoff 15 31Agit
19 Wm. Boyd 49 3 (31
29 W. llariewoud 29 3,A644
14 A. Morey 14 4' :.

::.13 AV. Clark 28 3i.f,
16 Bald It Logan..

..... ...... ........ 19 :0 !,"(4.:,4
10 lames Onnuingham 19 3v.,
50 13. Gray n,•nt eaqt.
50 13. SweariIIg..: n...... .. .

1 1,311/11 .10illielt,111 '

17 Geo. Emerlek ..

10 IV. Ballwin ..

• •30 James Heed
5 • John ('rouse '•

.

• -34...... W. U. Mahon
50 John Word .•

75 tranekut doal,ra '',s %,,1., I

33 oure, 1
431

=II
SHEEP AND LAMBS

'rho offotitto hiturante..l to 11.161, of whirls itt,ottsl) wt•re
the yrkes for `Sheep Iming from

aud for Ltultb9 iti,7o head.

A.1,0i/t. IS I (•11 ,r,1, LU nold cat !, gtois ; tulan.
cen

CALVES.
.c 1 offered fLe.l Add at the yards nad re Iroad platforoo,
tr! from V.1,5d to sil head.

The Lay for holding the regular Cattle Market Inti
Le.ol ci ged freiu Thursday to Wad uesday aftes rre.AL

let,liartellphtss Market.
Pair.% ai,LPfill, J nuu tl4 tlot oraond wan:oil and taken on

a, tut at 1,1,50. Florx doll; 1000 Rita wustnru enxira anti
at •,,t1,n,.t.t...;; roceipt littoral; atiy el port d.miand:

t.togeu (1..4., ::. to $1,44; fancy lot+ at
itFl.,nr steady :It 3.3,31. unit Corn Mora at 3,071 ,r j. Thom

is W Ikrat, at,d thu salon are riily in
ii, ll.lli 10,3 It,tm ,dc to for ordinary and good rod, and
it r 41,17 for white. Ityo continuos to ecnintand nt•tatiSt .

re-.] and 5,0.'0 Snob yolloat at 75,, at ,at
st 73'.474; bud Lan,li brougLt 75. Oat.; in

ot. a 13, I 3',Cut Li, ilt:ourylvaula sold at 40,.,00t I
CiALio in Lot tor roquot.t; ;OA) bag, Rio sold at 10! ',n010% on
tio.o claartgo in 8 imar and MeFs '20,1

17. Bacon dull and drooping: ralos of Brun at
lit ,r 1 i 14; ride, at 8 1.4, and Shoulders ut Lard 'dm,
arid sully at .1•23.i:,,c. in bLls , 12%iiin koge. Wool ortmot for.
1,11,1 slowly, rui3 im.eta CI doll market, us there is no fiAid I
unrong the manufacturers. Witinky sells in Lila at '2'24,',
and 230,

New YorLz Market.
FEW VOIIK. June 2.4.—Cottan steady: sales 1500 bales.

Fleur firm; 15 000 bids sold. Wheat buoyant; sales 54,500
u sonteara white $1,46, western white $1,00®1,12.; red

Mlwaukeo dab at illaE;o4. Cern firm; sales
a;-;.0u) Lush. Pck heavy at $15,60'010,60 for Mess and
;113,261.13.37 fur Primo. Beef steady. Baena quiet at 6 1/,(q.S. Lard steady; prices lower; sales at 014 lingqr firm;
Muscovado s(t' ,-X Coffee tirrm sales at unimportant al 10
I}ll. Freights on Grain to Ltverpool

Mew York Stock Market.
New YOP.K, Junu 24 —St.:cks lilizhnr. Chicago and noel:

Island T4!.(; 111. Cenn al bonds 35; N. Y. Central 82!4,; Read]
ing 45; Idowantca and Mississippi 21; Missouri n's 875,4,"; Ga-
lena and Chicago Mich. Central 54k; Erie 17!j; Cleve-
laud and Tel ds 33; La Crosse !and grants 33,;.;.

Cincinnati Market.
CLNCEINATI, 24.—flourquiet at re.1,EU®4,70 for super-fineand $3,1,0(4);41 fur extra: receipts very light. Grain un-

ch.:n4ed, rid ),A heat 60(075 and white SO(gOU Corn 50e.
'There is a buyer feeling io Provisions with considerable iu-
qu'ry on Meats, of which holders, being unwilling to make
ades-, at current rates, transsctions were checked. Lard
has advancad to '33, for bbrd, with bale; of 400 ibis; tr4,on“rect and refused: Groceries stsady. Whisky

STEAMBOATS
CIIIMINATATI.
For Cinoinna.tl

The elegnht etch wheel, passenger packet
.'14;01 SUPERTOR—Copt. IttismoNti J. GII.ACE—will

leave Pittsburgh for Cincinnati, on TH.1.3DAY, the 4111 lost., at 112 o'clock, M.
Fur (eight or passage apply rti board, or to

13A1iN1..8 Agtintit
Through to St Louis in the days. This b counechswith the mail lino, and will go through in tho time aperi-

fled. Pho wai leave ou Saturday. np22

ZIINESI; ILLE.
For Marlette and Zaitervllle.

The steamer EMMA ORMIA.M, Capt. Men.minFaVq,ROIC AYIII2B, will leave for the aLove and all
intermediate ports on every TUESDAY, at4 o'clock, P. M.

For frt4ht or pameage apply on boa:it. I WI

DELIVERED EVERY MORNING.-
rornoy's Preaa, Public Lbilg.3r, N. Y. Tinn-q'Liam]

and TrlLune, and the Cincinnati Commercial,are deliv,:red
in ev: ry part of the city. Trade supplied by leaving your
a..ldrua at HUNT A: MINER,

lel3 Masonic Hall.

NEW ICE CREAM SALOON,
AND LADIES' REITAUEANT,

NO. 27i FIFTII. STREET.
Thosubsctiber has Itssed, and fitted op several commodl-one rtenne, nearly opposite the Exchange Bunk, on Fifth
street, which are now open for the Bummer Season. La.
dies and gentlemen cut always find au abundant supply of
FRESH CONFECTIONARY, FRUvrii, ICE CREAM,
WATER ICES, and all tho refreshments of the season. All
are respectfully requested to visit the rooms, and test forthemselves. (je.lo) M. frIcUINLE Y.

TCE CitEA.5l.l ICE CItEAMII—
audereignel Ihtv lag Just fitted up his ICE CltKAMo A Lt YON in a very tx-t-lul and entufortable style, would re-sie,tfolly his friends and the toddle generAlly, thathe furnn,h,:i th,lll /OE HAM of difforent de-

VOIN. Fula NVater, Frock Cak aunt Drops, Fruits, etc., atall titnef. ou hand, et the lionfootienuryor
FIUD. A. M1E118(.111,

Ili. Clair str-i-t, cppc3id, Clair
Particular atteutli.o paid orilisrd fur Pic-Nlcs uudPirtkat. Vdt4 11-,--131,a

;NIM
--

I L., 1 'l' AR Y ENCA 111 E T
TEOFPENN.S'I7.I".1NIA .

ExEuurivu C. 3 Allll
Ilarriaburg, Juno .1, 1858. 5

It is lioreby us alara,d, that a "Camp of Inqtrwtton" h.
held at Williamsport, Lycoming county, Penns) I Vaula, the
proseut your, and th., AdJ tibia t ()puma] of tho CWIIIIIoD-
Ws.l..til diroct6d to tilt tha time thoreof—to take chf.rg.•the, acrangementa—to attoud in person, and to incur, the

1:1.1111lrp c.rd,ra to the Ceuetal StAti, and othor Mattary
uthe.eni the Ummacmwealth in relation to the flame.

WM. F. PACKKit , Ocwinitsu‘kr•lti Chia.

A DJU !ANT giNt:itAL'S OPPICII,
liar i4airg, June 3, ISSB.

obodicam to tit ,.. orde;tl from Floyd-Qatirterg,
" Camp ot luttit tad.," will Le hold at Willtainvort, I.y-
-t,LUII,; colic ty, Leiy I va.e.Li, Ed 12 x., orl
Trierilatty, the 7t It slay of- Septehibe r, INS S,
T,, eethl-unttl i.',ATURDA V, t:le iiIt, day of laid month,
at Li ti ,of maid day, to ho called .41antio t.lnaquolmuna."

I. 'fbla Enearupin.mt is fII ten -I^d to 111(thid, the uniform-
ed C.AIIIII/11141 the c)(1,01,1111 . the State, %at, arc oarue;ti.y to-
gncsted to he in prompt attondarma.

11. The Major Qrutaale , 11.14toiler Gottorala, divigcw-le
I nepectora of thouoveral Weidm, and brigade -I, ire regatta.'
to ],purl le my (Mire as loon as vewlble, what companiesmot 11eI-1 ultha-ra will Le is attondanco from their rcapeetivoCEollllll%lllitl—with the cumber (..f :atm in ouch company, the
01E91"i of the Captain..., and their Foal tit The aid roan.

111. 'Pho Aidacio-Camp and all othor Illcora of the Uranderml of tho Cuurmander-lu Chiof are ordered to be In at-tat/Miura, armed and equipped in fall parado drays.
IV. All compaatea in ationdaoce are required to brlhawith them ail tont] tt.n.l camp otiotpage they may have.V. TM, firigrido In3fit4,tora, of every brigade, will report

at ouco to my ()Mee, what equipage lAdmigihg to the Stateis in the iimita of their CO/111//,11111.
VI. Tho Major General or 11,4 Etc vcutli Dlvlaleq, Ciec. D.K. Jackman, shall be the senior °Meer on duty, and he idhereby charged with the immediate arrangements for midEncampment, and is ordered to reilort to this Wilco for fur-ther instructiono. By order of the Clommander4u-ChieL

EDWIN C. WILSON,JelO Adjutant General of Pennsylvania.
QTAR CANDLES.-75 boxes extra14,3Ada-mantine Star Candles, warranted superior to auy inthe market, on hand and for sale by -.

trkyla E. ft. ,11 J. 11. PAW-VEIL
lOHN THOMPSON & CO. —Have just

rtoeived and for We, a largo lot of
English Venitlan Red,

Rochelle Ochre'
Vermont Ochro,

French Zinc,
American Zinc,

White Lead, and
Whiting, at

510 196 Third &tree

INDIA RUBBER -DOOR MATS—The best
article in nee, for eale tat the India Rubber Depot, of

J. * H. PHILLIPS,
28 end 28 St. Clair street

QTATIONERY FOR OFFICE USE-A
1,7 largo supply of Staple and Fancy Stationery, for of-
then, banks, eto.,for sale by 0019) J. R. WELDIN.

WRAPPING PAPER-3000 reams asst
aims Rag Wrapping, a eaperior article, for sale by

jel9 J. R. WELDIN.

rILOTH PAPER-36x40, for sale by
It.ol jol9 J. B. NV ELDLN

CIOLTON'S WEST TOURIST & GUIDE
v For sale by (J819) J. 11. WELD/N.,.

HOES, SHOES—Great inducements of-
fared at the People's Shoe Store, to all who wish to

buy summer Shoes Cheap—Ladies' Gaiters, Buskins, and
Slippers. D. S. DIPPENBAOHEB. .k CO.,

Jon, 17 fifth street, near Market.
T ADIES'KID GLOVE CONGRESS GAIT
_LA ERS, with and without heels, at the People's Shoo
Store, No. 17 Fifth street. DIFFENBACIIER & CO.

GENT'S CONGRESS GAITERS CHEAP,
at tho Worlds Shoe Store, N0.17 Fifth etreet,

jag DIFFF.NBACHER & CO.

POPYING PRESSES.—Screw Copying
vki Proses, calm and Lover Copying Presses, LevertScrew and SpringCopying Presses, sold by

WM. G. .7,OIINSTON t 00.,
je3 67 Wood street.

T AY 114 BRO.'S PRINTING INKS—SoId
jj by Lutrail J. it. WELDIN.

BAGS Dried Apples, for sale by
BAGAUM, COSOILAVE tr. CO.,

=al No& 18 and 20 Wood street.

TIOSPITAL SIIEETING—If all widths
and of the beat quality, for sale at the India Rubber

Depot, 28 and 28 St. Clair }tract. -

jell J. & H. PAULIPS.

VELLUM COPYING BOOKS—For sale by
Jel9 J. B. WELDIN.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PERMANENT OFFICE.

COMPLYING WITH THE URGENT REQUEST OF RUN.
DREDS OF TIMER PATIENTS,

DRS. C. H. FIX.II AND .1. W. sum
Efafie concluded to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGII,
And may be &instated at their office,

No. lel Penn street,
OPPOSITE ST. CLAIR HOTEL,

Daily, except Sundays, for CONSOMPTiON, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS and ALL CTELEit. LLIRONIO COMPLANTS,
complicated with, or causing pulmonary disease, including
Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver,

Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Female Complaints, cte.
I,IW. 2fITCII l SYEES would state that their treatment

of Consumption is based upon the fact that the disease exists
in 11 C blood and system at large, both to:firre and during its
demtopntent in the lungs, and they therefore employ Mechan-
ical, Hygienic and Medical reniedies to purify the blood and
strengthen the system. With they, they use MEDIOAL IN-
IIALAI'IONS, which they value biglily, but only as Pallia-
tives, (having no eara'iue eject: when used alone,) and Inva-
lid: are earnestly cantioned against wasdng the precious
time of curability onany treatment based upon the planet-
tie, but falba idea that the "seat of the disease can bereached
in a direct manner by Inhalation," for, ea before stated, the
seal of the deseaae is in the blood and its effects only in the
lunge.

.94- No chorge for conuultation.
A not qf vwstious will be bout to those wishing to consult

ua I;.y h>tt.r.
1100FLAND'8 GEBILAN BITTEng TAKE THE

LEAD. BUSINESS CARDS
EATONTOSI, (Sun., July 11, 1853. J. & T. GROUTT,Dees eli—Your German 111tters are tahl,v- ; the loud ‘.lBl I

other meth: lees for eltionie disrnoeH, etc , and are eellitir,
Plutse send us tinotlier I.oc im:uoiliatcly, or v.

out before it arl i Veld.

EMZEMEME3

BRANDIES, GINS. IVINES, ETC.,
DEALERS IN

Truly yuur., LYNCH &..I).kVks
doolgia, January 1, 1,i63.

E. L. btIik)IJECKE:II£ %i.l

FIN& OLD NIOZNZONGIII EVA RYE MUSKY, Pl:Aell
AND APPLI.: ALBO,

RECTIFIERS AN D DISTILLERS,
001:1Mer of Smithfield And Front Street2,

plll PITTETUP.O LI, PA.

" I ani ta,py to say that your (1,)r018n ilittorn aro Fain•
lag a groat copulation. I tliiiiik it will,in thluro, kie II ruptlly.'

6IONTICELLO, aeorgift, OCtotor t, 18;7,2.

W. :NIA X CO., said :
" Your Biltet 6, though entiroly uu6 n oryu kaf, ,ro ia lli s

county, have sold rsiiiitly„ glvon sutiafaatiou."
Fee ealvartiren,ort.

S. B. & C. P. 111ARKLE,
MANUFAUTUIIIiIId OF

PRINTING, JOB, AND ALI. KIND 6 ViIIAPPINO
Enoe... MittBV. u.

j,-25:11tivdaw

Warehouse, No. 17 Wootl Ireet,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

d'sy— \S ARP, Olt IV To 1N VA.
LID '.--Dr. ,AMUNL S rnam, (014-.1114 lirowiwny, New
York,) I, non author of a ''.,Ntex, cura,tiv, T, eat-
nv;:t." for Cho disiou4ss of the Lunss, :.I.,,art,Liver, St match
Bow, I', 11 binsys, Skin, Nerves, ilscles..3o;nts, 810 etc.
:toil for ell Yercalu Com:A:ants, 7ontittes his praotice with
his usual 14:rwr alarntir,.en Saw York,
and has not been for manyyears. Lie hat no other nor
anyass wiate or partner at Itatfitle, Chicago, DiSrott., Pats-
burgh or elsewhere, and has n it had. ,hp Ilesoare of at:

eons using his name, or pretendiny to have nino, or to hare
tst..l, any prgfessionad connection ,o hint! Tlry aro hn -

p ,gtor ! I Apply, personally or by 'sitar, directly to him.
4 af a; his ial e, 714 Bron!way, Now York, whore alan,, his
treatinAnt cue be had. itPnisd:os Cent to any port of tho
country, raid treat..aent ennducted saer o..tst all) by letter. A
k.il :runt the p ttient preferred. His `• Ntx i.Mr1119.Y.5 " ou
the Lungs, and explaining the method by which be cures
the itt.ove diseases (MO pages, bound) sent by mail, poet
psi 1, fiat 47 cenbs.

bought at markot prie.aa

REMOVAL.

JOHN MOORHEAD has removed to
No. 74 Wator Mmrlibt

JOEIN MOORHEAD.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

PtO METAL AND BLOOMS.
N.V. 74 WATER STREET, ISNLOW MARKET,

PITTSBUIV.III, PA

i'll"fSlSlVaVil STEEL WORKS.
ISAAC JON1.18" McCULLOUGS

714 Cro,llway, hew York, J111313, 1653 JONES, BOVD & CO.J.-6:lmas.o

ILLVIVIACT CERES OF
CAST S TEEL.

ALSO,

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Gaynor Ross said First Streets,
PITTSBURGH, PA

MO®IIIIEAD 6; Co.,

IiSNUFACTIIIIHR OF

American, Plain & Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,

For Rooting, Guttering, Spouting, moo.
AGENTS FOR WOOD'S PATENT

IMITATION RUSSIA SHEET IRON.
Warehouse, No. 136 First .treat,

mr26:ly is PITTSBURGH, PA.
D. U. kr.O.Ddli

D.13. 110G.EliiiS .It•Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ROGERS' LUPROVED PATENT
STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETH,

CONNER Roes AND Flan! 8T13.13111T8,
PUTSBURG.U. PA

WILLIAM CLAYTON & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

fl IQ,ITOR MERCHANTS,
NO. 37 DIAMOND ALLEY,

Maur Wood street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

LI- A' way 4 oil band, BlachOorry, Cherry, and Cognac
liraadie; Old Monongahela and Reclined WhiAty, of the

bait astatiti. dttlydblz

JAMS A. FETZER.,
forwarding and Conanission llierchant,

FOR ran 6Mal OF
lour, Grain, Bacon, Lard, Butter, Seeds, Driod Fruit

and Produce generally,
Corner of Market mud First etroeta.

PITTEBTIPaII, PA.
Rush To—Francis G. Ba',l•Jy, William Dilworth, Sr.,

. Cuthbert & Sou, Pittabargh; Boyd •& Ott, Heiskell &

wearingen, S. Brady, Cusb. M. /k M. Bank. List & Howell,
Mangle & Co, George W. Audereen, Donlo Paxton & Cu.
Wlteallnz.

INDESTRUCTIBLE ROOFING.
RUSSELL'S PATENT MASTIC

7" i iF 7
CONSISTING ON CANVAS SA.TUREATED WITH

RESINOUS SUBSTANCES, ETC,
I' -ett- 9L" 30 MT 'l' 30 ZD X 147

THE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO COVER AND REPAIR ALL KINDS OFRoofs, with Russell's Mastic. This composition i 9 adapted for all kinds of Roofs, flat or steep; it can also beapplied on Tin, Iron, or 0:d Shingles, making a perfect Job. This composition is not affected by atmospheric changes;it will neither crack nor run ; it is imp3rvious to water ; FIRI.I PROOF and more durable than any other kind of Roof-ing. This roofingmaterial Li used in vast quantities throughout the United States, on Houses, Bridges, Rolling mug,Railroad Cars, and Steambuten', giving entire satisfaction, and is c,)intidered a perfect protection from the elements.Although this roofing was only introduced here in 1856, it can be seen on many of tho buildings in the city. Also, onmost of the Railroads.
I here refer to a few plares where this Roofingla In ace, and can be seen—Cleveland andPittsburgh Railroad ; at BelleAir; Bridgeport Martinsville; Portland ; Lagrange; StenbenviLe; McCoy's; Wellsville; Liverpool and Rochester StsBone, and the Manchester Depot; Pennsylvania Central Railroad; Spruce Creek Astoria Station, Mill at Tipton and Par-

,ionage at Altoona; Allegheny City, Westminster College, and many other Buildings; Pittsburgh, J.Mcklully's Ware-house; Ben. Trimble's Llotel; also, numerous others In thiscity.

All orders left at No. 2,17 LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBURGH, (whore samples of the ma-
arial oan be seon,) will receive prompt attention, by

apl W. F. FAHNESTOCK, Agent.

MEDICAL.
THE GREATEST

4
\

{`?

rfk_ RISCOVAI
OF TKE AGE.

R. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discov
_

arLd la one of our common paataro wed a rota.Nly
that carv3

Every kind of Humor,
PR::11. TUE WORST SOROPULA DOWN TO A COMMON

PIMPLE
'B.« has hi't it In over tileVonhundred easel, and never

Liled eicept in two cAsns, (both thunder hauler.) Ile hue
now in Lis poermeton over ono hundred cortillaatos of lie
value, all within tv,enly miles of Reston.

Twe betties are warranted to cure a nursing Bore mouth.One to three bottles will onto the worst kind or Pimples
OR the face.

Two or tilt oe bottloa wlll clear the ayatara of bile.2.
Te u bottled are warranted to care the worst conker In them Atth ur etumach.
Three to five tottlee aro warranted to cure the worst flu

of BryHipo!aa.
the to two bottloa are warranted to care all humor 'tithe

oyes.
Two bottles aro warroottxl to core roofing of the ears and

blotches maw:lg tho tub..
Pont to aim but:lea are warranted to cure corrupt and

running uto,,ra.
Ono bottle .4111 cure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two or throe bottled are warranted to cure the wore kind

of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the most do

partite caso of rheumatism.
Three to four bottlee are warranted to cure salt-Rhetim.
Five to eight bottles will cure the won't case of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from tho first bottle, and

a perfectcare is warrhutod when theal,ove quantity is taken
ROXBURY, MASS

Dr.ln ?„-len.,..),t,—The reputation of th 3 Medical Discovery,
in curing all kind of humors'is so well establishod by the
1311111111.1.10118 voice of all echo have ever used it, that I need
not say anything on the subject, as the moat skilful ()bpi.
cLans and the ruct carefulDruggicts in the country aro um
udtr.ons in its praise.
Inpresentingthe Medical Discovery to your notices I do

it witha-Poll knowledtto of the curative power. in relieving
all, and curl l 01-thoaa dieeaam in which yon are unl
fortunately so liable: most excruciating Ma'am° to an
affectionate mother,

NURSING ORE MOUTH,
Is cured 03 if by a udreele; your Own temper Is restored tc
its natural sweetness, and your balki from short and froth]
naps to calm and sweet-elumbers ; arlVi2a.gedioB2 -Akticiv&ry becomes a fountain of blessing to your husband and --

household.
In the more advanced istagas or

CANKER •

it extends to the stomach, causing
DYSPEPSIA,

which Is nothing but canker of tho stem h; then to the
inteatines and

KIDNEYS,
Creating a daking, gone fooling, and an Indlifereu oven to
the cares of your ir03113.

Yoar stomach is
RAW AND INFLAMED,

your food distresses you, and you can only take certain
kinds, and even of that your system does not get half thenourishment it contains as the scrimonous fluid of tho canker
oats it up; then your complexion loses its bloom and be.
males sallow or gnomish, and your beet day is gone. For
want of nourishment your system becomes loose, and flabby,
and the fibres of your body become relaxed. Then follow a
train of diseases which the Medical Discovery is peculiarly
odeptod to

CURE;
Palpitation of the heart, pain in the tide, weakneau of theapiuo and email of the back, pain of the hip Joint when you
retire, irregularity of the bowels, and aloe, that moat ex,rn.
ciating or dbiealcs, the

PILES.now many thuncantle of poor women are Buffering from
Chia dierano and piningaway a miserable life, and their next
door neighbor doea not know the canoe. I wish to impress
ne your mind that go of old proverb, "Ancanoe of proven.
Hon fa bot.tor thou a ponied of eon)." Inthe

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
ion have both the preventative and the cure, witi:..thla great
end good quality, that ItFill never,,xuatier, tinyelrenvoitaacee,
do you any injury.

Na change of diet ever nee.oaeary—eat the Lost yoncan get
and enough of it.

Dump/tons ion osz--Adnits one table spoonfal per day—
Ohildren over ten yoaes dessert spoonftd--Children from five
to eight yearn, tea spoonful. As no directions can be applb
cableito all cututitutleas, take sufficient to operate on the
bev:cls t- A.1...:e a day. Yours truly,

DONALD UDNNZDY
Price $l,OO per bottle. For sale by

Dr. GEO. E. KEYSER,
titip4:d.bw No 140 Wood s:retit„ Pittsburgh, re

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD

CAUTION TO INVALIDS—BEWARE ON IM-
POSTOR.S.—DiLI. GALVIN M. rrrou A J3IIN W.

SYKES, (office 191 Penn street, Pittsburgh) notice with
much pleasure thealove card of Dr. S. S. Fitch, of Ness York,
and feel it to 1,. their duty also to caution the invalid pub-
lic ii4aiukt impositions which seem daily increasing. Nc-
cent developments in New York, of the frauds practiced by
"old Dr. H. James,' the "retired physician, whaae sands of
life have nearly run cut:'' and of " Dr. Urscas Brant," and
others, seem to render it a more suitable time than usual,
to expose such trickery, and vindicate our own character;
and it is the more incumbent upon us to doso, inasmuch es
tie opinion prevails that the dishonesty is confined to the
eastern cities;—so far from this being true thereare scores of
itinstant doctors In this and the States farther West, whw
literally rob invalids, not only of their money, but of their
very lives, for th iy prevent them from procuring proper
treatment in

Most of these traveling doctors take advantage of the pre-
valent but et moons belief that lung disease can bo cured by
inimlati 'Us; and eithbr profess to be connected with our-
selves, (some even having assumed our very names,) or some
oe.steruphyskrian of great repute, or else with, some far MI
(and mythical) Hospital or University taint invalids in their
onto-stress to regain health forgot to examine proofs and
results of trealount, but aro persuaded by bare assertions to
place their health and lives In charge of incompetent and
unprincipled men.

Wu have for some thno been shrinking from Oda unpleas-
ant duty, but can do so no longer, and trust this card maybe the means of saving seine from being deeelvod.lu concludes, it is proper to remer, as we ha ,o so oHendone furrnerly,TlLlTWrl lia:r.o NO PRESENT Clara NEC-
TI,III wail DR. S. d. FtWil, tilt WITH ANY OFFICEIN NEW YURE.

DRS. CALVIN M. PITCH if JOHN W. SYRES.J. Bam-sort—sc.
NoTlCE,—Notice is hereby given to tha rtock

11,1:Jura of ti . BIRMINGHAM AND PITTSBURGHh.:ttDOE COMPANY, that on aket.ua icdi be hold at thebunco of JAMES Bit All DY, in the Borough of Birming-ham, on MONDAY, the fah day of July, 18:0, between toe
hours of If and 4 P. M., to the purpess of Meeting a Presi-
dent, Treasurer, and ten Directors ter the sliming year.
ja2:l:lwW. Sy M M ES, Secretary.

.

CITIZENS' INSURANCE COMPANY,
Vivisect:in, June 11th,re:, THE PRESIDENT AND DIREOPORS olf THISCompany have this day declared a dividend of SINDJ,,LARS pcllt SHARE, ou the Capital Stock—five dollarspayable In cash to the Stockholders or their legal represen.tativea, forthwith, and one d Alex credited to their stock.

jeld eaflit SAMUEL S. MARSH ELL, 6,crotary.

L? MONONGAHELA. SAVING FUND COMPANY.—
NOTIGE—Tine StockSubscription Books of the aboveInstitution, will remain open for a short time at the office,No. OS Grant street. Any person calling on the Secretary,will be furnished with a copy of the Charter and By-Laws.

Diecouut days every Monday, notes meet be otlsred before
3 o'clock, v.11., same day.

sonnet
WILLIAM PLULLIPS, President.

Disko riiKai
J. R. Weldin, lA. M. Pollock,
Joshua Illmdee, Flint, Replier,
James Shlille, A. S. Nicholson.

JAMES S. 1100N,
my:27:lm everetary and Trea.surer.

_

SLIELLIFIe.—The undersigned offi-rs himself to the
ltd DarnaeraCY et. Allegheny county, as a candidate fer
Sheriff, Sabina to tn'thicanieu of Cho Democratic Conveu.isms. BARN ES FORD,

Upper St Clair.
COrtONEIL—The utalarshypol ottani himself no aU'D eiiudid:atu before the next Democratic C.irivention for

the °Bice of Coroner, and asks the support of the De-
ineCriley LENDS RICA.

China, 'Wass, and q,neenstvate.
STOOII JU.NT OPNNED,

AT TIDE OLD ESTABLISHMENT OP

2E3C JEI ma- 31:11. "Sr MAC 4G4- 2:13 -52- ,

11.2;4 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pre.

WllO IS NOW RECEIVIN(I
Europe Rad Baßtern Mies, a Ch OWL, a auttalent of

Artielvq in him lies, einpriniug new and tmiatul ahape4 o.
Pearl White St...ne Tea. Dining and Toilut Ware, 1+:11 the
smite Doll, Lustre Band and clowara; Fine Wt, tin
Vitrified Iron Stone Table Ware. known to be the triJet der
able now in one for Botelo aliiSteataboate; French China of
new iitylee, In Ppm White au,' Goldlland, either in ante or
Anglo vizscer, Richly (lilt and Decorated ..ruilet Sate; Brit-
tannia and Plated Orators; Clerinan Silver Tea Table Spoons,
Soup Ladles, ate., plated with silver; tine Ivory Handled
Carving, Tea and Table Klailig:4l and Fent% Tea Waiters and
Trays; Shaker and &et 1ra.... Table ?dat.-r, :Lid Dec-
orated Tin Tot.st Set.

Also, a cituplbte and full a4a6rtulliut of all artirlaa suites
ble for Wu (Y)UNTRY EgreiL TRADE, at pricu3 to plea.9,tho public, u:Lo uro ruspoctfully invited to oXamino this
ntock. rar27:3rucl3w

LAKE _SUPERIOR COPPER MILL
SMELTING NVOIZIC.S.

!PARK, M'CURDY CO,,
MALNBrasiers'Oatir dultiE,coßp sperOpFre,, S.,,lllCE op dp:l,l.l3.loltNtoT.G.,
Raised Still Bottoms, Speltor Solder, &c, ntlo importers and
dealers in Metals, Tin Plato, Sheet Iron, Wire, &c. Cornitintly
on hand, Tinruen's Machines and Tools. Warehouse, N0.1419First, and 120 Second street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Special ordersof Copper out to any desired pattern. my29:lydaw

WOOL WANTED—-
ico,OOO tbs. Wool Wanted at highnt cash

prices, by M'ORREBY & CO.,
Je2l:lrin.l4'w 122 Second street, and L6l Front.cr ENTS' SIIOES AND GAITERS,

c
A Ii

P. 51
A I

eIIEAP
G PEGPLEJS

SHOE ISTORE,
No. 17 FIRTH ST

B. egi LintENS' SHOES. R
S. rjel] B.

OINT BOX FACTORY.-
BUSITA. ott OUTIONDORP

% annfatanre to order, BOXES suitable for Soap mid Candice,
Hardware and Variety Goods, etc., etc,

MI. Order. prcroptly tilled. roytkl y

GENT'S WEAR.-
LCLIgAP.

Gent's Patent Leather Gaiters: 0Gent's Patent Leather Oxfords ;

M 1...
Gent's Calf Boots ; ;xi
Gent's Fine Slippers. .-0 CGBAP. •

AT Tan PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
jel2 No. l'f Fifth street, DIFFENBACIIEB & CO

MILAILEY'S PATENT CURTAIN FIX-
TURES—The boa in two, just received, and for sale

at 28 and 28 St.Olafrstreet. (Jell) J.tk EL PHILLIPS.

HARDWARE.
‘.,,,AMIIEL FAIINESTOCK, No. 74 WOOD

fttre,A, Pittsburgh, Lae on hand a large

STOCK OF HARDWARE,
Which he will sell very low for CASH. to addition to hisLocks, 'haps,Knives and Forks, and Spoons, and a large
isaortnieut of [la:punter's 'fools, he has riveivud a large p -
pI y- of iziansa,„,-e Cuttersand Staffers •

Shovels, Tongues and Pokers;
Sleigh Bella, and Enameled

etilo Pretervlng Kettles.
L. C. ILEPBULLN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND CONVEYANCER.
07F1CJIIti13112.0.

ozNtr-1.3 No. 42 Unart.l.3 elsuat

11,- 31. W. 1i N 1 V. IH'l ,

FIRST NMI HEADY 11111 E L 1
DRESS S 7 OCK MANUFACTORY,.

NO. 606 ARCH STREET,
PHI LADEL PII IA

Silk, Morino and Cotton Under FLirti Kai Drawi,r,s, Cra
vats, Searri. DredAug Gowns
Slate, Wrappers, and iiriad Stocks Inailo to cr,itir Lp c,Aias
uronvoit, acid warraid.,l to Sol:ly,i

lE. P. 311IDIDTLETCEV & 1.3g80
,

HIPORTERS OP

WINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
ALSO DRALEttS IN

FINE OLD liVilitSkYS,
NU. 5, NORTH FRONT STREET,

Jel:lyil PHILADELPHIA.

GO AND SEE
GEORGE P. WERTZ' S

Ffirwt Premium Blind Factory,
uoitNn. MAW Ali MARKET FTS.,

'HOSE WISHING TO ruRNISII THEIR,
House with VENITIAN BLINDS, of the most exqui-

site and elaborate finish,will find it to their interests to give
ale a call beforepurchasing elsewhere. My work is got upby the boat mechanics (not apprentices.) Every attention is
given to the wants of customers. Prices low. All work
un=antad. No. T 2 THIRD Street, Plttabuigh. Inlyiklyts

DAVID H. WILLIAMS,
fIIVIL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR
4,..) FOR. THE KRECTION OF GAS WORKS, for from fivegarners and upwards, anti for HeatingBuilding", public or
private, by Etram, Hot Water or Furnaces.

guyEayla PITTSBITRGH. PA.

CARTWRIGHT & "YOUNG,
(Successors to John Oartioright,)

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS
of Pocket and Table Cutlery, Burgled and an i Den-

tal Instruments, Guns, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, etc., No. 86
Wood street. They give special attention the tuanutactur•
ng of Trasses, Supporters, etc. Jobbing and Repalring
ith punctuality en d despatch. ROI

VOX'S EXTRACT OF COPAIBA, ,SAR-
tiAPAHILLA AND OIIDEBS largo supply of this

groat remedy received this day. Also, another supply of
Thorn's Compound Extract at JOB. ITLE3MCG,

oT Corner Diamond and Market at.

BACON.-2500 lbs. Hama, Sides and Shaul-
dons—coantry cared—a good article, for Bale by

irby22 WTI. IL SMITH CO.

TTAIR BRUSHES—A large assortment of
tho beat quality of Hair Brushed comas/alp on hand

at JOSEPH PLEMINGT,
mv2o Corner Diamond and Market street.___.

I'RENCH PAPER HANGINGS.—New
de..tigns and very beantifnl—reeelved by late arrivals,for sale by W. P. MARSHALL ,ft HO.,ror2s Importers and Dealers, 81 Wood West.

WTSEER BLONDE.-500 doz. Whitehiaker Blonde for Bonne: Borders, received, andwillbe sold very lour to Milliners by thepiece, ata02.3 HORNHA. IT &beret straw._____

PiOFFEE.--200 bags Rio Coffee, for sale by
WM. /1,. SMITH 14 (g),,tor.lB. 118 Satond. and 147 Tint strorts.

Doray, Folio Post, Flat andFoldni Cap Writiog Papers, Printing and Book Pa-pua, and every description of printing materials, far aaloby • • W. 8. HAVEN, JobPrinter,mylo Noe 21. 8.9 and 86 Maritat01444.
drIARRIAGES, HATS AND. CAPS, FUR-x.„,/ NITURE ORQUEIDISWARE wanted in exchange for
two Bonding Lota, each 24 by Mt feet, situate in tho SeventhWard. B. GUM= 4 BON,
a UBMUS eft&

RICH GLOSSY HAIR,
Completely Preserved

TO THE GREATEST AGE.

And who that is gray would not have it restored to tie
former color, or bald, but would have the growth restored,
or troubled with dandruff and itching tint would have it
removed, or troubled with ecrufula, scald head or other
ernptionm, lint would be cured, or with sick headache,
(neuralgia,) but would he cured. It will also remove all
pimples from the f and skin. Prof. Wood's Hair hest.-
r Aire, will do all this, see circular :ind the following:

ANN ARBOIL, November 6,.1658.
ritfv. ff. J. Woo.l--Deirt4ir havo heard much raid of

the wonderful effects of your flair Ittstorative, but having
boon 30 often cheated by quackery aud yu wk nostrums,
hair dyes, ezc., I WFli 4.H/31).1Sed to place your Restorative in
the same category with the thousand mid ono loudly trim,
poted gnarl' romedies, until I mat you is Lawrence county
some mouths Mace, whoa you gave inc such assurance al
Induced the trial of your Restorative in my family—first by
my good vita, whose hair had b•ec.•mo very thin end en.
timely white, and before exhanoting one of your large bot-
Rea, her Lair was r.etorud nearly to its original beautiful
brown color, end bad thickened and become beautiful and
glossy upon, and entirely over the head; she continues to
use it, riot tg-Carldr, of Ito beautifying sheets upoo
the hair, but because of its healthful influence upou the
head and mind. Others of my family and .rielelsiti3l:milig
your Restorative, with the happiest effects lietefore, niy
skepticism an,. doubts la refer, nue to its character and
,aloe are entirely removed; I ate and du and most cer-
dially and confidentially recommend its use by all who
would have their hair reetorod from wt,Le or gray (by na.
too of aickmeas or age,) to original color and beauty, and by
all young persons wile would have their hair beautiful aad

les.y. Very truly and gratefully yours,
SOLOMON MANN.

Ye.lasi) Woon It wla a long thou an.,r I saw yon at
fliiaaHeld beforo I got the bottle of Itosz.orat ive fur which
you gave me an order upon youragent in Del rolt, and wi-^n
I got it we concluded to try it on Mrs. Mauve hair, as the
eLreat test of its power. It has done Lill that you QS unreel
ins it would do; and others of my family and friends,
having witnessed its eff,et-!, are r...3w using and r„.eora.„,,a„
lag its use to etberd es entitled to thu highoet consideration
you claim fur it.

Again, very respoctfally and truly, yours,
13:1LOMON MANN.

CIEtTLB, IIL, Juno 23,1852.
I have mod Prof. 0. J. Wo•itl's flair Restorative, and have

admired lie wonderful effects. My hair was becoming, a 3
thought, prematurely gray, but I.y the use of his Restora-
tive it has resumed its original color, and, I have no doubt,
permanently so. 8. BRYS3I3, ox-Senator, 11. 8.

0. J. WOOD A 00., Proprietors, 312 Broadway, N. Y., (Intho great N. Y.Wire Railing Establbihm.:nt)aud 114 Marketstreet, St. Louis, Mo.
Bold by DE.. GISO. IiEYBER, No. 140 Wood it,je2:3mclsw And sold by all good Druagists.
HIES C. CUTLER,

OF OINCINN ATI,
Says he had to quit business for eight years.frorn Asthma.
Several Physiciaus gave him up—he used Ayor's Pectoral
and other Cough Syrups, but still grew worse.

BOWMAN'S VEGETABLE COMPOUND,
Completely cared him of every semblance ofhie old disorder

PREPARED BY BOWMAN & CO.,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

For sale by GEO. H. KEY ER, Pittsburgb,
J. P. FLEADNG,'IUL:emu'City,

And Druggists generally. my2s4lm,

ICE CREAM SALOON AND CONFECTIONARY,
P. SHILDECIRE la)

No. 22 Diamond Ailey, belwan Wood St. and the Dia:nand,

HAS OPENED HIS ICE CREAM SA-
LOONS for the 13088013, and is prepared to supply all

.who maycall, with PURE ICh CREAM, ofall flavors.
He also is constantly supplied with CAKES OY ALL

KINDS and Gonftvtionary of his own manufacture, made
from the hi -et materials.

FAsrur.t AND PARTIES supplied with Cakes, IcoCreams, and Confectionary of all descriptions.
Saloon open at all tionre—Day and livening. imyl.s:lm

rOINT BOX FACTOR-Y.—
BIIBIIet & GUTENDORPHave just fitted np in completo.order, new machinery of thelatest improvement, for the manufactnro of Boxes of everydescription. We arepro fared to mako to order at short no.tico,Boxes suitable for Soap and Candles, Packing Boxes forHardware, Variety Goods,Looking Glassand Pletnro Frameseto Ordure promptly filled.' umiak's

CIOVERED CANE .1100P.—Anut,stiele fur La*' Oklrte. A large lot_cipea at
. Mei , HOLM,' 17MutatLS.

AMUSEMENTS.
FOSTER'S NEW NATIONAL TLIATRE.i
PPODAY EVENING, Juno 95th, 1553, will Lo presented

tho beautiful Irish Drama, in 3 acts, ontitlod
ST. PATRICK'S EVE; on, THE (ALDER OF TEE DAY.

Major O'Doughorty Mr. John Drew.Dance lir. Barrett.
After which, Mr. JOS. MURPHY will appear and slug"Norah McShane" and " Ti.o Grove 3 cf Elarney."
To conclude wi:h the g]eritant Yurco of

THE lo.1:315 LION.Mr. John 3100T0...Mr. John Prow

Pr'nrsuu-rq l 714;
MISS lILUDERLY Lr3sila .ux.) igiNAVIISE69

Trillalphallt success of
ORDNVAY'S 2EOLTANSILlight:y tic [l7.pliwca b y 4,,rowdorihomies.

EVENFNI7, J •2uno .Illn LIORNin his colebrsted ••Wonuins Lecture." I.I.I3OWERS,•' Publishing Notes." IiELLY iu una0rp..5,, ,,1 Ballads.Third night of 011DWArIl .1' n 1 ar.thir Lilo managents:At of John P. Crtl..voy. upptar invnriousucts ofEthiopian Minstrelsy, ov Via, Pacoa, Burlesque,
tironJ P..n-formance, CU -mencir g at 3 o'cicok.

Box tickotA t2st:fat'seew9041td. 6,C0:1,1 'l:er, :5 Celt:, Rt.
',larva at 8 o'clock. can bz, at 1110 it ,x llffic~e.ay.

IS 11-9 q- 1: 1?0 S
11, L A'il EN POST i

IMMEMMI
DILLS FO.; Sittl!..llloNO, 9.3
Ag-.01.-!1or I.y cet.s•wim,--dir,tt-0 to tho :Viorot

prompt ti4..r..a6t-Dr! bp7
aw,Fru

U It.id h A I IL. 11]RI.I
NEW I)Autrf , '.-'j

r;-;

MEEG L
VI)T1.1 NEARLY t 11.1 t-s.;•l'

PICTUR talwEt is ;tll U.
Weather, and wartantaa to .61,a,a, rea..,nabd,f;dAd,..

'...l_,l;nct;. or deen:ced Ina-/-o.aa &Ann at cucoa
arbllylva-13

R. M. CARGO & CO.,
Photograpters aaal

NEW YORK eALLERY,

UN BE.NI UA LLERV,
B. W. cor. oI M. kt•t

P11.101.2 TO 8111 T ALL. , •

Am IL t.)
-

A BEA i• PICTZSP-E
INA.RRANTI‘. \

AS AT .I'i t.tvr Li:\1 1::,11'
IN Till,: IkILINTRV,

urth Ktreot.
Aletutpe-eta t. 3 26. l'ifth Street.

CARGO & CO.'S PaOTOGRAPIII.O
ANIBLIOTYPE q temovotl from76 Fourth ntteet, to No. 21 Fifth sitroot, near Atricet. ,Tilt39 romue having beau huilt cepocinliv C r tho purpo..o,with throo larg, It4Lts, ataro Ito: nurints3,l iu tipe city for

comfort, conyonleuco aud os.ceilencc iU ar,*.ingbrooot.r Our oh! fric,wil 11Zid putronl tad tho O.! V,"fuLing; to.
poriur aro invites to
and Spamens on tho ground floor.

fj tICTION SALES.
DAILY SALES AT NO. FIFTII ST.,

At the new Commercial Solor '`iasat,i, N,..51, mita
atree4 every cireel: Icy, arc. ii.klynit, Or geodii in 1L
variety, suited fcr the trade and ccniuni:rii,frcan a largo
stock which is con,antly. cep:caliche:l IIVA consign-merits, that rir_ic; o cloteri forthwitli.

in O'CLOCK, A. M.,
Dry (leuda.‘and fancy artwd,r,cLanial4inir ner.rly everything
noeded in the One for lir.ienal and family use; table cat-
I:ry; hardware; cloth ail and ellet.i; ladiaa tinye.

ci CLOCK,P. M.,
tctfintrre, new 1111t1 EOCOVA-I`tatil

Lade and Ledthe:4;
stoves; eunking

7 :JR. P. M.,
Fancy 111 ; I.ookd ; j.,:4011'y; P.:OA:111 Lilian!.rents; gubi;; teing; are geu,:::; bc.au and elions. booktationery, P. DAVIS, Anct.s

FIRST CLASS BUSINESS STAND ON 'WOOD 23TREET, AT AIICIIO.S—On TUESDAY'EVENING, June 28th, at S o'clock, nt the heal Estate arid
Stuck Sales Itooma, 4.4 Fifth street, will Po sell, that valua•ble let of ground, oittmte a the s.2tith.wicil co.,:msr of Wood
stroot and Diamond alley, hat Mg a front or 42 tout ii incheson Wood, aid extending ...long Diamonl 1,1", y GI mot, onwhich is erected a large fear story brick building arraog,.,lfor store=_ and other uurpoEes, ‘vnicli hail I:nu:wonted for$260.1 per annum. nad oCt m mortal ground rent of
$lOOO, payable, halt yearly, en let dup., of April and Gotu•her. 'l'ernis—ono-tiMd cuM, retilue in tee equal unanalpayments, with iuturcst aucte.i..! by Pond and reorrgav,

j02.3 1'..'.1 .Auetioneer.

RECTIFYING APPARATIiti, WIN-I'.lS,
LIQUORS, 0ROO it it AVAUCTION-3uMONDAY MOI.4.NINU, June of 1.0 o'clock, at..thu nteref Wm Mitclielltree, Jr. A Bro., No. lto9 Idinrty

be Fold without resew-', to club tleit conu.ln. A complete
Rectifying A ppsrates in goal ore_er. eniitpriNing
'fun, Tubs, Casks, l214:1)..1. and Tub. Arange of superior stied ca..A.s. one Voilacelbbia.Clyeroineter, ono Dray. erder; Pr. a, F. copying
lutteni—also, tho r ct th-in ....tnaci,'”
Grocerieu, {line-', :tin ag W zicll ore gOlYtt
choice W.11,1 timl Pran.li'.l 1.3 '30,..1 ,f311,1 and betties, eswell as PuL ie. Terms at sulo.

J0'2.3 P. 11. DA Vie, J netioneur.

C. 'WEST 4; CO. c'-'A•ra
LI ANVFAC,7II::‘ ILI 0?

CARRIAGI.:IS.
ROCICAIVAY.=, 1.:17G0l D'S SIALDIII9

No. I:i7 P•of t, PITTU1 52''7 11,
All work warranty l to Li, of' t 1,,)

workmanship
•w1t,,r1315 and

slth I ye.lu
__

_~~,

~1~ r
~'.

_J _

fi
~

-

•

'

. • ".

Jsr PI eS7 .11:11 1.712 ff.; tz3,
HAS A agAuTir u I, 5"_,,LE(1..1,:)N oi.

itioriumENTLq. 6, 11ilvii,,-,'; tqw,i.&isf,~ ~. . ..

rZsic:lo3zlv..:l, 4tve,o
Th 3 pnblic 9143 rt`37-INlly t. ,:r

I'vic.es 10'7 ktnil
v tq7-44 1.i.9.,..rr7 R•rul:irr

summer I.m;ea•
UNDERSIUNED iti,l(lL3 TO

inforat Ida ['cloud i 01•'
id VI till, daily roct,ipt • • cz froa t`aa won.
kuowu 6r mrr y ef J. N. r Cu-, it

proocloc,N3 l• • C:+, !-•at
tor nutty year., 01.,N1iL, IAATEI',II,
a call and try it. .1011:4

ap'24-tt AL 1,13 ol

-13-1 11RNI FOR t'3.zll.
, A ruil t,r

itL41 , ./rWI ILl.lnElLtc`t,rd
BUREAUX,

l'aY)K

W ILti
y in

ti .t

0 I,' FI ti II E,
0 hllll.l 11,1 11,111'1 to :C.l the OtltV tering

ou which 1.111Yi11t,6 11 Lit C.!.11111.
Pri— w .1:t ui fiiiytiliu
lu tha ilLovi, lino, woukl

No. IT;
J. 1). PAMINSU,
.i.'l/31 M. i V, 1.

FARMERS I,ooli TO you t
;ENF, )CFA i:LL.iND 2:: Co

M.amf•ctur:•, and !tiro tha tr.k.
and warehonse, N. I'd 7

t.t.ry, on all Ci,r7..-7 of Vo'ni. WAy,
and

sLand.t uuriyall,da,a ilaryL.itzt by any e.:::,•:'t:-1
now In u3J or !br bal?.

8er311•3•3 of it.; simplicity, l!,:,hts.,
fr..euess from cleggiu4 ur

2d. Ths driver ou hii s-st, wlmu mo.. in _ ,
enabledto raise the cuttsra /111 1).c.-1 cry-.
stone or other ebstructieu, and 04.. p it e.-,,an r_; termer
oeitioit without st,pping his sod the c

of the Bc,d, by slightly tn•• c the 11131.11111.3
turns with 119 Ulll^ll mt, s ordir

driuglit, and

EMEMIBEI

ad. The machine is einsaie.l froto toow,r to .1 re.iper by
Limply laylug ou the I,l,toorot.

4th. A now method of rebiag the tirain in the pi-Aft:ln
by anatainiug the rake on a piv,t, Leer•hy reneving tho •
raker frontsauch labor.

sth. The nose, are relieved from the usual weight of flit ,
mashie, ou :deer rt.....tirs, by rne.lll3 of a ‘vhe.:l which sch,-
porte the Lxaar,l end.

rue Harvester :y alrant.agos, which
can be readily ond..rrco i by ~hyperami examining the ma-
chine, and can be 1.39^d with or NTI tlvAit. a real.as may be dei-
sired. ..a13,, cn in:pi- or el rr tx.ilu dial, adapted to Elsa drilling
of all kinds of ee-br, together t•dtta farming implements
generally. They have also ou hand and f,.r sale AV:hamlet!
Self-Itaker and Et-eyw.our B Slorgan'i Ilxaping Machine,
which hare rendered entire satisfaction l c these who have
bought and used than. All mac oiaery farrepr4h
for articles, sold by us can be hal by claim; at the ware-
house. We respectfully solicit a liberal etAtere of patronage
of farmers and dealers,for which we expect to give entire
satisfaction. We have a number of hone ralces on hand,which will be sold at reasonable rates.

OWENS, 312TAILLA.ND
Fi:t burgh, ra.

w. H. McGEE G. rt. DOSCEL
CO.U. McGE E

MERCHANT TAILOIi3,
De tern hi Ready MadeClothing and Gentlen:Lu'Furnishbig Goods, cornercf redtral str4:t and Market square Alto.gheny City. Pn. jal2tly

NDIA RUBBER. CURRY COMBS—AIso,
a largoalsortniont ef lire Tut-i, au, 1.0,guat receive,' at the Indi ituLb,r Pop 7t .f

J. A- U. 1'3ii13.12e,
ell t. C:Alr ttrcat.,

ERRINU.-25 h^l3 lierria,2: ter Ralo by
Jel2. 11. LI. COLLINS

MIRE FRENCH 1.1R.1NDi, for medicinalpurposca, by no bottlo ut
11.S.WORTTI

aS CernPri,f Pntn-rral et' ," cacint &ley.

1I1811-25 bbls. anti 1-1 half Like
parlor Wbito FL,h, AITO'll filet day aud tit salo by

JAS. A, FETZER,
el° Coruor Markor and 19.7 e :.treed!.

FFICI-500 drumB just,received tend
4: fur sale by IVEY!.IEIt h ANDEatSUN,el?' Street,


